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Curiosity is the key."
Conductor Ilan Volkov is

talking about Tectonics, the
freewheeling, no-holds-barred
festival ofexperimental music in
all its bewildering diversity that
he launched in Reykiavik in 2012,

and which he has been bringing to
Glasgow since 2013, in collaboration
with Alasdair Campbell of Glasgow's
or{lfl Counterllows event.

Curiosity and the unknown -yes,
tlose are the two key elements that
Tectonics' boundary-ignoring,
gleefu tly unpredictable offerings
rely on. "Ifour audience has got away
from tleir TVs and teft their houses, it
means theywant to experience things
they maybe don't know about yet;'
Volkov agrees. And indeed, Tectonics
has built a loyal Scottish audience
during its seven years. "I've noticed
thatinallTecto cs festivals, tlle
audience staJ.s with the project over
a long period," he adds. "Even iftlere
are lesser-klown names among the
performers or composers, it doesn't
influence the audience numbers."

Tectonics as a concept is beautiful
in its simplicity: a celebration ofthe
wealth and richness ofcontemporary
music and performance regardless
ofstyle or genre, bringing together
classical composers alongside
rock bands, folk musicians, artists
creating elechonica, and plenty more
that's simply unclassifi able.

Since 2012. Volkov has travelled
across the world with his concepl its
two regular host cities are Glasgow
and Tel Aviv, but alongside its original
h ome in Icel and it h as also touched
dowrl in Oslo, Stavanger, Adelaide,
Athens and elsewhere.

Its Glasgow incamation comes
courtesy ofthe BBC Scottish
Symphony Orchestra, which hosts
and funds the evenl 'The orchestra
and the whole BBC tearn arc very
much behind the festival, and a
crucial part ofit, 'says volkov. ''fhey
understand the value ofinviting
artists and musicians Iiom all fields,
and creating a space where we can
celebrate what we do together."

That BBC involvement also
guarantees access to a world-class
sjrmphony orchesffa, which gives six
premieres ofnew orchestral works
this year. 'There are severalpieces
with soloists," Volkov continues.
'Jennifer Walshe has a piece called
The Site of an hwestigationwith
herself singing, Christian Wolff
has a BBC commission called Old
Shoe, Neu Shoe involving tlvo solo
percussionists, and Martin Arnold

Thefestivalpushesthe
audimce.butatthesame
timeitalsopushesme
andtheorchestra

has The Gay Goshawk invotving a
folksilger and aviolinist."

Volkov is aware, too, that Tectonics'
new works can sometimes make
unusual or ouflandish demands on
the orchestral players - likejarnrning
with rockmusicians, maybe, or
tetting their hair down in some free
improvisation. "The orchestra and I
have had a relationship for 15 years,"
he says, 'so they lanow by now the
kinds ofthings I do, and they also
tlust in our rehearsal process. So
I think t}tey feel comfortable, even
ifwe re playing in very different
styles."

It seems almost churlish to select
highlights from Tectonics 2019's
tlvo jarn-packed da),s of eclectic
offerings - and, fran]dy, misses the
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point of immersingyourself in the
festi\,al's wonderfu lly ft ee-thinking
ethos. But ifwe must, then crack
harpsichordist Malmn Esfahani
- already a firm Scottish favourite
with his stylish Baroque playing in
Edinburgh International Festivals -
is in residence for three striking new
works plus a classic by Luc Ferrari.

Another iconic work fiom the
recent past is the marvellously
bizarc e Di ab o lus Ap o calyp sis by
English experimentalist Dave Smith.
Written for two electric organs,
electric piano and acousdc piano,
it's a macabre minimalist classic
that hasri't been heard since its 1976
premiere at Londonl ICA. Thereb
a whole raft ofscottish artists,
too, including Skye piper Brighde
Chaimbeul performing in Calm in
an Mtate d worl d by Dundee-born
Genevieve Murphy.

Does Volkov feel like he's making
discoveries himself through
Tectonics? 'Very much so. I grow
with this festh,al all the time. It
pushes the audience, but at tlle
same time it also pushes me and the
orchestra into things we didnt larow
places we havent been to before.
There's so much great stuffbeing
produced in these flelds now - in
modern composition, improvisation,
electronic music, sound art It's
growing a lot, and so are the people
listening to it." I
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